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Introduction
Durango 9-R School
District
Board
◦ 5 Person Board (Elected and Appointed)
◦ 80% Turnover in 18 months
◦ Practice Coherent Governance
District
◦ 7 Elementary Schools 1 Charter Elementary 2
Middle Schools 2 High Schools
◦ 4,772 Students
◦ Demographics 65% White 29% Latino 5%
American Indian or Alaskan Native 1% African
American 283 English Language Learners
◦ 30.8% of students receive free & reduced meals

LINKAGE PLAN CHALLENGES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lengthy presentations at board meetings
Meetings with charter schools with no clear purpose
Sporadic coffee chats
Public participation without enforced guidelines
Existing board committees need focus
The Associations (Unions) don’t feel heard
Community feedback – The board is not accessible to stakeholders

Board Creates New Communication Plan
March- May 2020

• Board appoints subcommittee
• Communications Committee outlines a
plan
• Committee meets with AGI to go over plan

June- September 2020

• Board removes linkages from board
meetings, unless the linkage could
produce an actionable item
• Thought Leaders group developed
• Board decides to go for a Bond in the
Election and partners with local charter
schools

Thought Leaders Recipe
30 recommendations from board members
5 Board members approving all recs
1 personal phone call with an email follow up
1 Bimonthly meeting schedule
A sprinkle of topics: Bond Election, Opportunity
Gaps, Superintendent Search, Meet the
Superintendent Finalists
Makes
15 Thought Leaders- all external stakeholders
for the board to get input from. They also serve
as community advocates for the district work
*Still room for improving this recipe

Plan ReviewFall
Challenges

•
•
•
•

Board meetings are shorter without
linkages, but public participation is lasting
far too long
Board e-mail traffic is heavy, we need
other ways for the community to reach us
There are few stakeholders involved in
COVID planning
Unions feel they have no voice

Successes

•
•

The Thought Leaders meeting goes well
The partnership with charters for the Bond
campaign goes well

Continued Linkage Work
September 2020
• Board forms monthly coffee chats for
internal/external stakeholders
• Bond Committee is formed and helps get
the message out to the community
• Board hears from community that the district
needs more focus on DEI work
• Superintendent begins to form COVID task
force
• District staff and board member begin
meeting weekly with associations (unions)

October- November 2020
• Board rewrites public participation rules
• 24 hours advance notice
• Tight 3-minute time limit
• Made Spanish translation available
• Invites at public meetings to join coffee
chats or email the BOE
• Board meets with various groups focusing
on diversity and equity
• Board drafts a Diversity, Equity and
Inclusion Resolution and gets feedback from
multiple stakeholder groups (including
Thought Leaders)

Coffee Chats Recipe
◦ 2 Board members per month
◦ 5 forms of advertising
◦ 3 times of day rotated
◦ 1 set of ground rules laid out
◦ 1 Spanish translator
◦ 1 “Glows and Grows” Format
Makes
The Board is now more accessible to hear from the
community. The community is happy☺
*COVID has taught us, no coffee is necessary for
this recipe

Plan Review- Winter
Challenges
• The Superintendent resigns and
stakeholders want to know how we will
include them in the search process
• We need to act upon our DEI resolution. A
challenge presents as there is an equity and
inclusion committee formed by district staff
Successes
• 90 Million Bond is passed with 72% voter
approval and 2.5 Million will be shared with
each charter school
• COVID task force is meeting regularly, and
collaboration is helping slow down board
email traffic
• Associations (Unions) feel informed when
meeting with district staff regularly
• Coffee chats are scheduled monthly
• Thought Leaders still going well
• New Public Participation rules have heavily
reduced the time spent for this agenda item

New Linkages
Superintendent Search
December 2020- March 2021

DEI Board Committee
January 2021

• Board works with AGI to outline a
search plan that includes
stakeholder feedback

• Board meets with those
stakeholder who have expressed
an interest
• Board Member works with
existing district DEI committee
• Board decides to appoint a
committee in March to begin work
for the 2021-2022 school year

Superintendent Search Stakeholder
Engagement Recipe
• 10 internal/external focus group meetings
• 1 community wide survey (English/ Spanish) Over
700 responses!
• 13 board appointed stakeholders review the top 5
candidates' packets and submit feedback forms
• 40 stakeholders invited to interview luncheon with 3
finalists, invitees submit survey
• 25 students, staff, parents attend school tours with 3
finalists and submit feedback forms
• 300+ community members attend virtual candidate
forum- Spanish translation available.
• 309 forum surveys submitted to BOE
Makes
The majority of the community felt included in the
process. We still received some hefty criticism for not
including the community enough.

CURRENT TO DO LIST
• Get DEI Committee formed
• Create meaningful meetings with Charter Schools
• Get better communication tools in place: Update Website- Board Social MediaBlog- Get info to staff quicker
• Better utilize existing board committees
• Activate linkages to inform our evaluations of OE’s and Results Policies
• Activate Stakeholder Outreach Plan for Board Elections Nov. 2021

QUESTIONS
?

